COVID-19 Protocol for MCC

Thank you for the care you’ve shown toward one another as we navigate this
pandemic together.
As MCC leadership, we continually monitor guidelines from the CDC and the
state of Ohio. Part of the monitoring process is:
- Measuring the recommendation against our local case load
- Determining the impact of those cases at MCC
- Verifying the effectiveness of care measures in place at MCC
With significant increases in the cases in the counties surrounding MCC, we
have made slight adjustments to our Covid protection practices to support
our programs and your care.
MCC is a face mask optional facility, with specific offerings and areas of the
facility provided to best meet the variety of needs within our body during this
season. On Sunday mornings:
- Face masks are required in the Chapel
- Face masks are required for volunteers working with children in the kid's
ministry space, and starting September 12th face masks for children ages 3
years old through 6th grade will be required.
- We strongly encourage students 7th through 12th grades and up to wear a
face mask while participating in the student programs, but this will remain
optional for now.
- Worship services can be viewed online throughout the week (Kid's
materials also available online)
We invite and rely on you to care for one another by getting vaccinated,
wearing a face mask if you are unvaccinated or have health concerns, wash
hands frequently, and of course, please stay home if you exhibit any COVID
symptoms.
Our care for one another is key in this season and foundational as a body of
believers. May we stay mindful of the significant impact this pandemic has
had on those who have lost loved ones. We continue to respect best practices
so that ultimately, we can be together with our full community.

